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Silk Crojiiiw in Florida A corrJpersons can be found who will be willing tcJ to augment tho already overgrown patnonr.Yt
ccdiug positions, I would recommend them
to call upon tho bank fur their Liverpool
letters up to 15th July, and their corres-

pondence to 15th August, with their agents
in New Orleans and Mobile, ull of which
must have been received by tho bank previ

Wkdnkhday, OctobebIO, 18118.

such authority, or furnish evidence, the causo

may be dismissed.
KI LE XIII.

No agreement between counsel w ill be

regarded, unless reduced to writing and

tigned by them, or entered of record.
KI LE V1V.

No motion w ill bo heard unless the rea

WJIIU CANDIDATE FOR VMTED

r

ous to tho date of the report, anJ then see if
those letters will not fully contirm the as-

sertion I have made.
Tho w hole report, both as to facts and in

ferences, I consider as a gross deception on

tho public, and the general conduct of that
bank since the suspension of specie pay-
ments, as ii judicious und unjustifiable in the

highest decree; and such as requires the
severest investigation on the part of the Leg
islature of Mississippi both in justice to

themselves ana to the nrneral credit of th3
Stato and her banking institutions.'

A MISSISSIPPIAN
at New Oilcans.

T UR N COAT ! T U RN COAT ! !

With this name, the Vcnocrats arc now
tr in ' to bully the honest men who have
abandoned tin ir parly. "You aro a turn
coot" sijs sin imaged Vunocrat, the other

day, to an indepen tit firmer. "You lie,"
says tho farmer, "it is you who arc a turn
coat from the principles vou professed.

() for princii le vcu for party. I go f r
turning out tho men who havo raised the

expenses of our givernment from twelve
millions to thirtv-niu- e millions of dollars

you go for keeping them in. I go against
the men who hao plundered the State
out ol Us nronei'tv. and tho country out oti.its money vou lend yourself to their sup
port. 1 am a freeman arid support whatev-
er measure appears to me honest and for
tho public good, you go for men, whose
acts arc selfish, and who have betrayed tho
interests of the people to enrich themselves.
I go for a mixed currency founded on a

specie basis, which vour party havo nearly
destroyed by tho attempts of tho government
to monopolize tho specie of tho country to
itself. You bawl outogaint shin-plaster- s to

deceive tho ignorait, while your party
bronnht tho enrso 4; non tho country, by
tinkoriii'? with the currency, lam found
w i'h the majority of tho People against in

creatine the powers ol the President you
are struT'Thng with a sinking minority to in

crease his power. I take the ii.uno of Whig,
because jour party have disgraced the
name of democrat, end because tho Wliijrs
adhere to tho principles held by Wtishin
tioii and Jefferson you stick to tho name
of democrat, w hen tho doctrines of vour
leaders, are notoriouly federal. Now wv
dear sir, which of us is tho turncoat?'
Tho Vunocrat dropped his head and sneak-
ed off. Tuscarawas Advocate.

ADMISSION OF FLORIDA.
It appears by (ho, late census of Florida,

that she contains about 48,000 soul, near-

ly half of w hom are slaves. Slaves are rec-

koned as three-fifth- s of the same number of
whites, and hence Florida lacks only about
8,500 of t he number necessary for her ad-

mission into the Union. Tho abolitionists,
to be in season, are already busily at work
in organizing an opposition to her admission
as a Slave Stato. Thoy are flushed with
the full hope of victory, for, remembering
tho history of tho Missouri question, thev
count confidently upon ihe co operation of
the President of the United States. The
New York Journal of Commerce, f peaking
of their active movements in reference to

Florida, says'.
"So it scorns we aro preparing for anoth-

er 'Missouri question.' Should the aboli-
tionists succeed in their efforts, we may bid
farewell to the Union ; for it never will sur-
vive the refusal by Congress to admit Flori-
da into tho number of tho States, on the
ground that its "Constitution tolerates slavo-ry.- "

That may bo set down ascertain.
Our impression is, however, that a much less
proportion of tho members of Congress will

give their votes against tho admission of
Florida than were found in tho negative on
the question of admitting Missouri into the
Union. The latter, prior to its admission,
was a 'neutral ground," lying partly North,
and partly South of the Ohio, w hile Florida
from its geographical position, belongs ns
mush to the slave-holdi- region as Maine
does to tho non slavo-holdin- Upon the
2Gih Congress, the elections for which have
already been held in some of tho States, will
doubtless dcvolvo tho decision of this mo-

mentous qicstion."
We like the spirit of tho comments of tho

Mobile Advertiser. They arc as follows:
Wc have no fcar3 of tho result. That

great pacificator, the same man who stool
forth for Mirsouri, in tho hour of her great-
est peril, open v. hose head tho greatest shock
of tho mi'oity conflict fell, and on whose
voice hung tho f.ito of this Republic; 'but
who then, by bis iranscendant genius, nvei
cd the blow ami calmed tliestonn, still holds
a (d ice in tho councils of the nation. Ilonry
Clay now, as in the Missouri contest, holds
n moral power over the political force w hich
opposes him suP.ieicnt to calm any tempest
which tho mistaken zeal of tho abolitionists
can excite. Ho can, as hehii thrico here
tofore done, "save the Union!!!1'

Increase of Poinilatioifin Missouri.-
Some idea may be .formed of the immense
increase of tho population of this State, by
comparing the results of tho late election
with the number of votes polled two years
ago. Jn ltidb, Missouri polled for Govern-

or, 27,372 votes, nnd for Congress an aver
age vote of 21,5(51. In 1S3S, she polled for
Congress an average vote of 40,23(1, thus
showing an increase within two vcars over
tho votes cast fir Governor, of 12,SS1, nnd
over the voto given for Congress of 11,073.
If by this, we make tho usual estimate, al

dent of the Albany Evening Journal, writal
irom ou Augusune, says. "All the exrJj
"" "" i uui uuiaui tnj mc present
on in siiK loaning are succcssiul and
csting. Wo have nt this lime eruwint .
our sandy bnt luxuriant soil and appro
climate, nearly oxu million wioru BittnV
lis trees of various sizes. Our li ht -.

must prove cqunlly valuable (for sillc culturt
u moon uuu sugar son; ana vt.

shall supply silk for tho whole AmeriL

consumption and for exportation. IIuikWi
aro preparing to enter upon siik groi.rim more w ill Le a rush for Florida at u,
final close of tho Indian- - War. We bu'

our thousands .ud ters of ihonsands of onm
trees tint will bear another season, and thai

restore this delightful fruit of our own cou-
ntry. Our oranges were considered the lar

gest and best in Jew i ork market. Westef!
Having a cciigiitiui summer, andourcitvetf
joys ita Uiual health." J ft

Rcmarl.alle Circumstance. It is statj f
in the Charleston Courier of Tuesday, tb
in making arrangements for tho rccuildin'.'
of a house in tho burnt district of thatcitr
which was destroyed by the great confl;igr
lion, tho workmen discovered that a parce' '

of coal remaining in the cellar was on f
and a piece of fat lino imbeded in the same
was also in n state of ignition, having wiy,..

out doubt been in that stato since the morn i

ing of the2(Stu piil last, a period of thl
and a half months, being protected from 4 1
air by tho rubbish which had fallen on it f

Mil . 1 . . I II .. ..
i no laci is vouencu oy creditable testiniODi
and deserves general attention.

RiiriURu Pie. Ev ery body who has if
paicn ior a garden may grow this health.!
and useful vegetable. Tho Northanmt,,;
Courier states, that the rhubarb which maker; 1
such rich and delicious pies, will growl .1
doubly well by placing on empty barrel ovet'-'- l

it. A friend had two plants by the side
of each other. To test the fact ho placed
a barrel over one, and left the other uncorj
cd. At the expiration of a fortnight tie ?

covered ono had extended itself beyow'
'

tho top tho barrel, w hile the other bv its sir1.

had grown preceptibly but very little.--':
One plant served in this manner will sup
ply tho family with materials for deliciot
rhubtrb pie3. j

TALLEYRAND.
Among tho numerous cossininffartlrU ,

to which tho death of Prince Talleyrand"
nas given rise, uie uenseur do Lyons civei .

the followuijr: "lor several vcar iU i

Prince was debtor to tho house ofLafitie
for a sum to which the interest was rcular- -

ly aducd.and account of the balance sent)
lo tho Piinee at tho end of each year, tut
ho paid no attention to the hint. This last S

year, being reminded of his debt in the'
usual manner, the Princo thought fit to

"

place his account on a different footing.
Calling therefore on M. Lafitte, he entered
into a long conversation on various tonici.;
but never mado the least allusion to mon... .. .i . . .mauers tin uie moment ot his departun
when he took a largo packet of Bank note
irom his pocket, and placing them iu ll
hands of ihe banker, said, permit me, wit
these to open on account with your house,r-

-

When tho Prince was gone, the notes Wert
counted, and when placed against tho lonj
standing balance, tho sum remaining for tin'
Prince to draw was found to be 0. It

seems that the Prince could not possibly
bring himself to uso the words '1 am come
to paj my debt.'

A modern lexicographer defines the word

husband thus "A domestic animal, used to

draw water and split wood."
The same euridite gentleman gives u

the following: "Military A string of men

carrying cornstalks.'" A'. 1'. Pic.

THE COTTON MARKET.

, New Oblkaxs, Oct. 3.
Cotton. Sales yastcrday, were 150 hales

Mississippi, 12 cents; 100 do do nnd Louis- - '?

iana 13c; 80 do do loc; 40 do Louisiana,
1;

Livr.uroot. Sent. 5.
Cotton Tho sales on Thursday last,

wero 2500 bags; Fridav, 2500; Saturday, I

2000; Monday, 3000;' Tuesday, 2000; and i
y, 4000. For several w eeks past the i

market lias unoergono very iittfo variation;
holders being firm and ,L3ycrs purchasing
only to supply their immediate wants. Du-

nn;? this period of Uatness prices have been

mainly supported by one houso holding off f
tho market nearly 200,000 bales. Tho de-

mand ddiinx the past week, has been limit
ed at existing prices. Tho import of the
week is small, 0710 bags.

September 7ih. Tho Cotton market is

still without change in prices. Tho sales
are 3000 bales Surats; 4d to 4 Amer-

icans, 54 to 9d.

ILlvrk, Sept. 5, 1S3S. '

Cotton. The inquiry for Cotton has been
very limited since tho beginning of the

month, the sales reaching only 2100 bales,
including 250 damaged Upland, and 360

damaged Louisiana, being the cargo of the

ship Eliza Grant, Hill, master, irom New

Orleans, which grounded and was dismasted
olTour port, having drifted up the Seine at
low water, on the night of the 24th ult. ' i

Prices, however, remain very steady, and
accounts from the interior, being of a favor-
able complexion, holders show no disposition
to meet buyers by reducing rates. Sales

y, 9,000 bales.

Cincinnati, Sept. 24.
Flour has again en upward tcndcncy,and

sales are made readily nt $0 in large qtian-- i

tities. ' ' f j

Wkislcy. The curren' rote to-da-

i cents but little in market offering. J
Bacon is brisk at the following quotations

lmg round 9; hani3 121 ; sides 101 ; shou Id

bl cents. -

Lard. Holders are still firm in their d.
mand of 10 cents for a prime article. Wi V

have no sales to report. -

drain is generally improving. ' -- Wheat1
1 ; Corn "75c ; Oats 15r,

ronage ot tho executive.
4. Resolve!, That no effectual means of

securinj? u sound currency for tho whole

country has not vet been devised, except a

National Rank; ami, viewing the consti-

tutional noes-lio- as settled, so far as it can
be settled by authority, bv the recognition
of all the de p irtmen a of the government,
from the presidency of General Washington
to tint of General Jackson, inclusive, and
the acq '.iescenco of the people duiing the
whole pernd, we do not hesitate to give it

our cordial and utnjualifed preference to any
experiment made or recommended by the
democratic p.irty or its leader.

5. Resolved That wo recommend to

each county in the stato to send as many
delegates as it has members in the house- of

representatives, to constitute a stato con-

vention, to meet in Jackson on tho fourth

Monday in January next, for the purpose of

nominating candidates for state oliices. nnd

to take all necessary measures for establish-

ing the ascendancy of correct principles in

tho state.
0. Resolved, That four persons bo ap-

pointed to represent this county in said con-

vention.
7. Resohed, That inasmuch as our sena

tor, Colonel T. B. J. Hadley, has recently
formed a coalition with a party notoriously
in a small minority in tins county, and pro-

fessing principles repudiated by the great
majority of his constituents, he cannot long
er represent our wishes truly and faithfully

8. llesolred. That colonel Hadley bo re

quested to resign; and that a committee of

three in each election precinct he appointed
by the chairman to frame tho request, and

procure signatures thereto, and that they
constituto a permanent corresponding com-

mittee, with power to add to their number,
and fill vacancies occurripg therein.

9. Resolved, That a committee of three
bo appointed to correspond with the honora-

ble Henry Clay, on topics in which the
south has deep interest, and to publish the
samo for tho information of the people.

Gen.Cowles Meade, A. R.Johnson, D.
C. Briggs and A. L. Dabney, were appoint-
ed under the sixth resolution.

.

JOHN B. PEYTON, Ch'n.
A. L. Dabney, Sec'ry.

RULES OF THE HIGH COURTS OF
ERRORS AND APPEALS.

RULE I.
Whenever a cause is brought into this

court from any circuit or prohute court, the

plaiutiffin error, or appellant, shall assign
errors w ithin the two first days of the term
to which the same is returnable; and on fail

ure to do so, a non pros, may be entered;
aud tho defendant in error, or appellee, shall

plead thereto within the two succeeding days
unloss it ho necessary for the defendant to

enter a motion before issue made up.
KILE II.

If the defendant iii error, orappellef, join
in error, it shall bo considered a waiver of
want of proper scrvico and return of citation
and writ of error.

i:ule nr.
If the plaintiff in error fail to file a copy

of the record within the time prescribed by
law, the cause may he dismissed, on pro-

ducing to tho court a copy of tho citation
served. And if any appellant fail to file a

copy of tho record, within tho time required
by law, tho appellee may have tho same
dismissed, on presenting and filing a copy
of the record, or n certificate from tho clerk
of the court in which the appeal was taken,
under the seal of said court, showing that the

appeal was taken.
1XV1T. IV.

No record or other paper shall bo consid-

ered ns filed until so marked by the clerk,
writs of error and citations excepted, and
tho clerk thill endorse the date of filinj.

Ei'u: v.
Before any cause enn ho heard, the coun-

sel shall furnish the court wi:h an abstract
of the record, printed or written in a plain
legible hand; and the counsel on each side
shall also furnish a brief, printed or written
ns aforesaid, containing the points and au-

thorities relied on; and no counsel shall be
heard unless the f iregoing requisites bo com-

plied with. And in no caso will tho court
receive a brief after the case has been ar-

gued.
KULE VI.

If n record bo imperfect nnd cither party
wish to have it corrected, diminution maybe
suggested, and Certiorari awarded; Pro-

vided, it bo done in the first week of the
tcim ; but, in no means shall diminution be

suggested after assignment of errors, nnd
nullo est erratum pleaded unless tho court

may order it for information.
RULE VII.

In all appeals from the superior court of

chancery, counsel must prepare aostracts
and briefs, as in other cases, subject to tho
same restrictions.

RULE VIII.
The first, and fourth, nnd last Saturdays

of each term w ill be set apart for the exam
ination of applicants for license, and no oth
er days appropriated for that purpose.

RULE IX.

Every Saturday shall be motion day; and
if counsel be not present, at the calling of the
motion docket, their motion shall be dismiss

ed, and no motion, once dismissed, shall be

again heard.
rule x.

Only two counsel can be allowed to argue
a ease on the same side, unless by special
leave of the court.

HULK XI.

No will be granted, unless the

party desiring the same, shall petition the
court for that purpose, which petition must
be signed by at least three members of tho
bar; and it shall be discretionary with the
court whether such shall be al
lowed or not; and til applications for re-a- r

gument shall be made within four days after
the decision, and not afterwards.

RULE XII.
On a shewing, predicated on affidavit, a--

counsel may be required to produce his

authority, or shew satisfactory evidence
thereof, for prosecuting or defending any
cause in this court; and on failing to produce

to assert and maintain the supremacy of the
laws.

. THE STEAM BOAT CZAIt.
The steam boat C.ar hav ing been snagged

and grounded opposite Island No. 21, in the
Mississippi River, on the 1st of October,
lb3S, the passengers on said boat organized
a meeting by the appointment of Dr. U. (1.

Dovlf, Chairman, aud (Juxtavus II. Wil
cox, swrrtarv.

The object of the meeting was explained
by the Chairman to be for the expression of
tho opinion ot llie passengers of said boat ui
on the conduct ol'tbc otlicers andcrewutthe
time of s id accident.

On motion of J. H. Lawrence, Esqt
committee of three was appointed by the
chair to prepare resolutions expressive ol
tucjcns-- oi me mcctinir. J. II. Lawrence
Esq. Grafton Buker, Esq. nnd Gustavus II
Wilcox , were appointed said committee, w ho

reported the fallowing resolution!, which
were unanimously adopted bv tho mectin

hesolrni, Uiat the cool and manly con
duct of Captain William Hales, and tho of
ficers and crew of the steam boat Czar, at
the time of the above slated accident, com
mand our admiration: And that the cau
tious and attentive manne. in which the
boat was navigated, fully acquit the said of--

Iicrr3 and cr olall suspicion ot blame.
Revolted, That the thanks of the passen-

gers are due to Capt. Hales, and thotc un-
der his command, for their unwearied efforts
to promo' c tho comfort of the passengers af-

ter they left the wreck of the Czar.
Resolved, That the thanksof the passen-

gers arc due to Captain Crawford, tho Pilot
of tho Czar, lor the masterly manner in
which he landed the boat, thereby securing
tho safety of the passengers and thoir bag
gage, as well as a considerable portion of
the ircigiit.

Jicsolrcd, That tho efforts of Captains
Hales and Crawford, in getting the passen-
gers of the Tuscumhia out of the Ohio Riv-

er, were creditable to themselves, and entitle
them to the thanks of said passengers.

Result ed, That tho proceedings of this
meeting be signed by the Chairman, the
Secretary, and all the passengers. That a
copy ot the s:uno ho presented to Captain
llales, and that they bo published in the
newspapers on the Ohio and Mississippi
Rivers.

On motion, tho meeting then adjourned.
II. (i. DOYLE, Louisiana, Ch'n.

G. H. Wilcox, Rodney, Miss. Scc'ry.
V.. B. Murray, Rodney, Miss.
Robert Mott, Vicksburg. Miss.
Chas. M, Henderson, Manchester, Miss.
Win. II. Elliott, do do
D. S. Sexton, Vicksburg, Miss.
C. R. IJilfbno, Vernon, Miss.
J. Finston, do do
Win. A. L'llommcdien, Vicksburg, Miss.
Joseph McKibhin, Nashville, Tcnn.
N. Gray, Vicksburjr, Miss.
J. II. Lawrence, Manchester, Miss.
William Rife, Lake Providence, La.
John Menzie, Mobile, Ala.
Geo. Markain, Vicksburg, Miss. .

Win. II. Feaiherston, New Orleans,
Win. Cooper, Brandon, Miss.
Grafton B iker, Natchez, Miss.
Thomas Fletcher, do do.
Wm. Todd Doyle, Louisiana.
Nathl. Wilson," Portsmouth, Vn.
E.S. Dickinson, Madisonville, Miss.
S. II. Wilson, Vicksburg, Miss.
J. Humble, New Orleans, La.
Hiram Harrison, Manchester, Miss.
John Bull, do do.
James Cochlin, do do.
Peter Gee, do do.
Wm. S. Bcatty, Texas.
J. S. Moore, Georgetown, Ky.
Oliver P. Baldwin, Cleveland, Ohio.
R. II. Norris, Louisiana.
The;?. Aug. Irwin, Madisonvi'Ic, Miss,

The undersigned concur in tho foregoing
resolutions, so far as they relate to the kind
ness and attention of the ofiiccrs. Of the
management of the boat they do not assume
to judge. n

Mrs. Jane B. J. Wilcox, Rodney, Miss.
Mrs. Winifred E. P. Todd, do do.
Miss E. A. Lawrence, Maryland.
Mrs. D, Mott, Vicksburg, Miss.
Mrs. Virginia Lawrence, Manchester, Mi.
Mrs. C. P, Cooper, Brandon, Miss.
Mrs. E. N. Gray, Vicksburg, Miss.
Mrs. E. Jones, do do.
Miss .Mary A. E. Doyle, Louisiana.
Mrs. M iry Ann Moore, Georgetown, Ky.

October 1, 1839.

From the Souhern Sim.
GREAT WHIG MEETING.

At a meeting of u laro number of tho
citizens of Hinds county, at tho court house
in Raymond, on Monday, the first day of Oc-

tober, ngrecably to adjournment, Major
Joii B. Ikvton was called to tho chair,and
A. L. Dab.xey, esq. appointed secretary.

The following resolutions were presented
for consideration by Charles Hill, and passed
by overwhelming majorities:

1. Resolved, That we consider the course
of the present administration of the general
government, from its commencement to this
time, as totally at war with the interests of
the country as designed to perpetuate pow-
er in the hands of the ascertained minority,
in disregard of the known interests and
wishes of the great mass of the Americas
people.

2. Resolved, That the effort now strenu-

ously mad by (lie party in power to prop
their sinking fortunes by a pretended union
of sentiment with the state rights party, is
not only an absurd attempt to reconcile dis-

similar principles, but to bo successful, will

require of tho state rights party a sacrifice
of political consistency.

3. Resolved, That a sound currency is
an essential part of commercial prosperity;
and that the y, as detailed in con
gress by those in the confidence of tho pres-
ident, docs not propose to furnish one, eith
cr directly or by remote consequence; but,
on the contrary, is directly ruinous in its uc
tiou to any institution that mizht be availa
ble for that purpose, and obviously calculaJ

STATES SENATOR.

John Henderson.
roil STATE TREASURER.

Kilns drown.
A Foneral Sermon will be preached at

rhiladelpbu Meeting House. by the liev'd

Mr. Du.vsr., on the Death of Barbara Ann

Miller, on Sanday, Hrli iust. at 11 o'clock.

The Governor lias appointed Isaac A.

AV.W.i, Judge of the Seventh Judicial

DiSiiict, to iiil the vacancy occasioned by

tha resignation of Judi?o Clifton.

Mi?Hsim Si ni:iis. The Tree

Tr:u'.er says th..t the county Treasurers in

bis state aro defaulters to the amount ol

more than

It is said that the cotton shipped on the

fleam ship Natchez, for New York, brought

10 cents per pound.

Tun Mails. Since our last, wc have re

ceived the Plow ing dates :

Washington city, June 22.

Eostoii, Aug. 23.

New Y'oik, September 51.

Cincinnati, September 1.

Indianapolis, August 20.

Liberty, Miss. September 29!

Since the first day of June wo have re

ceived six numbers of tho New York Ex

press, four of the Boston Courier, and three

of tnc'Cincinnati Gazette; and out of uJ let

ters w rilt en bv one of our correspondents we

have received but 23.
We publish this statement offuets in order

to show the regular irregularity of ourninils

and to account, in part, for tho want of any

thing interesting in this and the five or six

of our last numbers. By tho way ot New

Oilcans wo have dutea somewhat later than

the above.

afc
Since the 1st inst., the Bank at litis place

has ceased, to issue notes of a less denom

ination than five dollars change under that

amount is paid out in specie for checks on

.the Bank.Ve presume tho other Banks

of the SuTte have pursued the same course,
in order to make their notes receivable fur

dues to tho General Government.

Illinois. More than sixty days have

elapsed since the election took place in this

State, nnd still we have not yet returns of

the official vote. If wo could have believed

the Loco-Foc- o papers, we Bhould have con-

cluded that the result was even unexpected

ly favorablo to their party. But enough is

Inown to render it certain that tho Whigs
have a majority in tho Legislature on joint

ballot, nnd have elected their candidate in

the third district, in which the vote stood

thus: Stuart, (Whig) 17,807; Douglass,
(Loco-Foco- ) 17,730. Carlins (V. B.) ma-

jority for Governor falls far short of that an-

ticipated by his supporters.

MORMONS.

This ignorant, degraded and fanatical sect,
with Joo Smith at its head, is now openly

arrayed in hostility against the laws of Mis-

souri; nnd threatens to "carry war and ex-

termination to the lives and property of eve-

ry citizen who shall oppo.-:- o them.1' They
have sent armed men through one or two of

the counties, who' compelled tho inhabitants
to sign a written obligation that they w il'
not teke tides against them, nor assist the

Slate in enforcing law and order. Under

these ciicianManCi.? ihe District Judge was

called upon to itsue warrants for the appro,
hension and punishment of the most conspic-

uous of the leaders, w hich he accordingly
issued. The writ for tho apprehension o

Joe Smith, their nronhct. leader, law-giv- ci '
and general, and one Lyman Wight, was'

placed in the hands of the Shcriffof Daviess

countv, w ho, in order to execute it, went to

the houso of Wight, in w hich he fouud about
100 armed men, who opposed the process of

the law. Wight told the Sheriff that "he
would never le taken nhve that the laws

had never protected him, and he owed them

no obedience and that tho whole State

could cot take him," &--

After thi s, and in order to prevent the

shedding of blood, the citizens of Hay sent a

deputation to the Mormons, in order to in-

duce them to submit peaceably to the ordi-

nary course of law; but they were unsuc-

cessful. It is said that their armed force a.

mounts to about 1500 men, principally in

Caldwell county, who verily believe it is

their hounden duty to support Joe Smith in

every thing he may undertake, nnd strenu-

ously to oppose the jurisdiction of the State

la consequence of the impossibility ofbring,

ing than lo tiial in their own county, (Cald-

well,) in which the citizens ara all, w ith

three eception, Mormons and Loco-Foco- s,

ill's proposed that the next Lcghiature of
the State repeal the law organizing that

couuty, and attach its territory to that of
time of the surrounding counties, where

sons in support of it aro filed w ith the pa
pers on at least a half u sheet of paper

RULE xv
No cause that has been dismissed shall bo

reinstated, unless it be on affidavit, settiug
out probable error in the proceedings.

RULE XVI.
A cause which bus been set for a partic

ular day s hall not be re-se- t ; and no cause
can be submitted, or set, before it is reach
ed on tho docket.

r RTLE XVII.

At each term of tho court, the docket will

be taken ur, and causes disposed of in their
order, unless it bo suggested in Writing to
the court, that certain causes have been
brought up for delay; and if tho court shall
bo satisfied ilthe truth ol such suggestion,
the court will teko up such causes first, and
make proper disposition of them.

r.uLi: xviii.
No motion will he heard unless it has been

entered on the d .cketonc entire day before
it is called.

urn: xix
When a motion is made to dismiss, nnd

the counsel cither withdraws tho motion, or
sutlers it to be dismissed, for want of presc
cution. it shall bo considered as a waiver of
iho defect, on which the motion was prcdi
catcd;nnd such defect will not be noticed
by the court, unless it be so material that no

judgment can bo given.
RULE XX

All assignments of errors shall he made
on at least a half sheet of paper, and no as
signmcnt will ho noticed which is mado on
tho paper on which the record is nmdo out

Rl'LE XXI.

No joinder in error shall bo withdrawn for

any other purpose than allowing tho party
to plead in bar to tho writ of error

RULE XMI.
Whenever a party shall rely on an excess

in the calculation of interest, or damages for
a reason for reversing the judgment, a true
calculation shall bo presented to tho court,
in writing and figures, with n eon.'licato by
some counsellor not interested in tho cause,
that tho calculatiun is correct and no such er-

ror shall ho noticed unless soprcseutcd to

the court.
RULE XXIII.

All process returnable to this court shall
bear testo in tho name of tho presiding
Judge.

RULE XXIV.

No cause shall he submitted without ar-

gument, unless by approbation of the court.
RULE XXV. ,

In all appeals from tho judgment of any
circuit court, the securities must bo approv-
ed by the court, and tho bond must bo exe-

cuted during the term at which such appeal
was prayed.

Rl'LK XXVI .

In appeals from chancer', the rules of
practice in that court shall bo adopted as the
rules of this court, so .far as they can bo
mado applicable.

To the Editor of the Commercial Bulletin.
BRANDON BANK.

I have read with attention the report of
tho Commissioners on the Brandon Bank,
and beg leave to submit tho following ob-

servations on soma of tho extraordinary
statements sent forth in that document,

The report says, tho Bank has advico of
the sale of cn!y 0,100 bales (out of 00,000
shipped) at 71 J per lb, and if the balance
sells for tho samo rato it will produce $50
per bale; which, with 17 per cent they es-

timate ns premium on exchange, will bo

equal to $58 50 per bale, and will leave a
balance, to by tho bank, over
and above the advance already received by
them, of upwards of 2,200,000!! Now eve

ry commercial man knows, that the price of
cotton at Liverpool, and tiic depressed shu-afio- n

and gloomy state of the market was

such, that tho prospect is, their unsold cotton
would not nett moro than the amount of the
advances already received by them, and
that consequently the whole of thia balance
of 2,200,000 dollars is a perfect fiction!
Yet, in the face ot such notorious facts con-

nected with the value of cotton at Liver
pool, the report with perfect coolness assert.",
"tho prospect is favorablo for such a rc- -

su!i;,M.! no doubt many credulous holders of
the notes of this bank, are relying upon
this fond as a source for payment, but tiicy
mnv rest assured that it will vanish into
"thm-nir,- " when the sales are closed and
final accounts rendered.

It strikes me als-o-, as a very curious cir- -

cumsianrc, inaisomo wccks alter too stup
ing season had closed at Mobile, the bank
should have no advice of any portion of their
cotton at that port having been shipped, nnd
that all the iniorm ition in iho report on that
point, is tho verbal declaration of tho presi
dent, that ho "(. no doubt" 0000 bales
have been shipped for tho bank from that
place!

From oil I have heard and seen on the
subject, both in Mississippi and here, I ven
ture to assert

1st. That the bank has not shipped
more than 500 bales from Mobile, instead of
0000.

2d. That her aggregate shipments do
not exceed 45 to 47,000 bales, instead of
(50,000.

3d. That at the dato of the report, the
bank had advices of much moro extensive
sales than 0,400 bales, and at prices great
ly below 71 d per lb.

4th. That instead efroalizing $2,200,-00- 0

as abalanco when the sales ;aro closed,
she will not receive, at tho extent, more
than the odd 200,000.

5th. That the avcrngo nett proceeds of
all tho cotton shipped lor her account to
Liverpool, will, in no event, exceed $50 per
bale; and will probably not moro than cover
the actual advance of $30 already received
by her.

If tho commissioners who have signed the
above report, are disposed to deny the prc- -

lowing one voto to every six ijouls, it shows
an increase in our population, within two
years, of 01,152. The result of the election
in lS.'lO compared with tho census of that
year, showed that tho number of votes given
stood as one voter to every ten souls; by this
we have an increase of population within
two years of 150,1)20 souls, or a population
of 402,500. Tho w holo population of Alis-sou- ri

in IS.'1(J, w as 211,-20-

St. Louis Republican.
I


